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ike a hedge hog, covered withrepresentative to oe in inejinc oiright of veto, and pronounces the!;From the Roanoke Advocate.
NULLIFICATION KbJ 3.

" Abjure thy name."

100 dollars (less to him tbanl if a
triers wptp nn tar f Knthins can

oe saia I toBut it may
-- -- i ' - J t I -

nrhv HiH nnlth. farmer , UKe CSSD
V U W ft ftJ7 w- -

for his colUn ? We answer by
saying; first (hat hej could get $1
more in the hundred for it by ta.
king iron, and secondly mat ne v

could get forty per .cent more for!
ipnn in n nnan i rist ri iik i:ijuiu aco i

in Litfcoln - and lastly he claims
the

7'
natural

,. .
richtw of tradingw.so as to

I

make he most but of his labor.
Western Carolinian.

A public dinner was lately gi- -

ven to Judce ulayton ot treergia,
by from 12 to 15Q0 citizens, at

being toasted niade aspeech, about
the Tariff, at the closl of which he
said Hi !

j
I -

You will natnrall' induce, what
is to be done ? Submit ? Cer.
tainly not. No freeman will submit
to it ! I advise, then, the most
peaceful remedy, antl strange as to
some it may teem, advise iSUU- -

LIFICATIOW I

He then weit on to show the (
efficacy and pfcceab.leness of this

" J I- - m

remedy in the instances ol ueor.
gia Nullificatica, viz : the cases of
Chisolm. Tasstls.
sionaries. But ye are debarred of

' ! . ' J- -. .tL IJ I
snRre in run nvir ins izruuuus. 11c i

concluded with we following toast :
V The1 late Tariff Act, It is now

dastard he thu doubts is damned!
'I i j Fay. Observer, .

I H
Extract Iron a Circular ad- -

art. 1 null nnrl vnirt.1 Ihe nrfnt I

- .II

neirnrl nn hie oia ora nnf hinrlinrrW-- lVII U 10 UP ft V

oh the principal, but are done in
his own wrong and on his own res- -
ponsib-Ii- i v. ! If in cases of dange- -

rous infraction of thei Constitution,
the nA( to interpose did not exist,
ko.A anniri frA nn i lorn a iitro nm 1

submission or open , resistance.
Thai our system should afford,'

$ays Mr. Calhoun, f in such ex-

treme cases, an intermediate point
between these dire alternatives, by
which, the Government may be I

brought to a pause! and thereby
an interval Obtained to compromise
differences, or it impracticaoie, oe
compelled to submit the! question
to a constitutional adjustment,
through an appeal to the tates
themselves, is an evidence of its
high Wisdom; an ' element not,
as is supposed by some, of weak.
ness, but of strength ; not of anar.
chy or revolution, btit of peace
and salety. V Air Jetterfon says,
' In cases which can neither be a- -

voided or compromised, a Con.
vention of the States roust be called
to ascribe doubtful power to that de
partment which they think best.

It is thus,' continues Mr. Calhoun.
4 that our Constitution, by autho- -

'
! L j L. i1- -Irising nmpnnmpnis ann nv nrp. i

scribincr the" authoritv and mode
of makincr them, has bv a simDle

contrivance , with its characters- -
tie r wisdom , provided a power
which, in the last resort supercedes
effectually the necessity and even
the pretext for force : a power to
which, none can, fairly object :
with which the interests of, all are
sate; which can definitely close I

all controversies in the only effec- -
lual mode, by freeing the compact
pi eveiy ueieci anu uncertainty i

an amendment of the instrument I

itself' A Convention of the Slates
is, then, the final appelate tribunal
to which we must refer, to adjust l

this difference between the State
and General Government to this
power tn me lasi resort, we now
conhdently appeal

-
; but until a

-

reference can be made to the parties
thus assembled in Convention, a
State has the undoubted right, to
WVpcntl,--the- - opvratttfri vf an
press! ve and uncons itutional law,
within her limits.

I trust that nullification will no
longer be regarded as an extreme1,

but as an intermediate remedy-- not
as an appeal tp ihe ultimate

ratio jbut as a means or mode of
redress, An attempt to cure by

la plain case unLttx 1 1 oroud darbour, oi Virginia, as a suuaoie
MISSION ! He that dallies is a person to be supported in this

State for Vice President, believing

dressed by the honJJesse Sjeightport Van Buren for that office.

pusiug tiu iuiiictsiuucii uis- - ty an express wnicn arrivea nere
trict of N. Carolina i' daled 4tli ult. I last Sunday, we have dates from

Chicairo as late as the 24th ult.

thick hair, standing perpendicular.
What is still more remarkable.
when be got within five yards of
the kite,1 he found the smell very
strong and offensive.' ? cut this
multitude of insects in the air
might be-rath- er a concomitant ef-

fect with the disease, than the cause
of it; and the strong and offensive
smeu migm oe quite natural to
them, as peculiar smells are to otb
er animals.

Cholera, or something like it, in
the Massachusetts State Prison.
By the Eastern mail, we have an
account of violent and sudden sick
cess having broke out at the
Charlestown, (Mass.) State Prison,
on Sunday evening, which bad ex.
tended at 4 P. M. on Monday to
115 convicts. JNo death bad oc
curred, .and the physician 4 of the
prison did not apprehend danger.
The illness is ascribed to spurred
rye found in that from which the
coffee and bread were made, i

JYeto York Jlmer,

jachsox?, l-stwc-
ii cl co.

230 Front street, JVew York, '

Offer for sale : f '

30 hhds New Orleans Sugars i15" St. Croix j 4
j

10 boxes Havana white i
10 " " brown r

40 bbls loaf and lump (
.

30 hhds N. O. &nv. I. Mofasse3
50 bajs St. Domingo Coffee

- 2U Kio
v 20 " Triage "

15 " Old Java
40 Penner and Pimento
15 bbls Old Monongahela Whiskey
70 Bye, I,.' .

10 SnnPrinr aM Ptr
' 20 hhd N. England Rum
r Jamaica & St. Croix "

Seignett and Otard Brand
Cider &i American "
Holland & " Gin t
Madeira and Tenerifie Wines
Malaga, Port and other ' i

Keg and box Raisins '

60 kegs and botes Tobacco, various
qualities '

Sweet Oil in baskets and cases'
40chests Imperial, Gunpowder , Hy-so- n,

Young Hyson, Hyson Skin, and Sou-
chong Teas j i! '

;-

Indigo, Nutmegs and Mace j

, Cloves and Cassia J

Rice, Window Glass, Snuff
Pipes, Brown and Fancy Soap
Spanish and American Segars -

.

Powder, Shot and Bar Lead
Copperas, Alum, Starch x

'( . Ging-pr- . Salarratus, Pearlaah
Saltpetre, Chocolate j

Glauber and Epsom Salts
v Writing and Wrapping Paper

Lemon Syrup j

i
, Superior Newark Cider

Fine and Superfine Flour
20 bales 42 inch Cotton Bagging
40 colls Bale Rope. v

July 10th. 1832; oo-- of

Roanoke Herring.
"I fl( .Bbls. Roanoke Cut Herrings,
JL Vvr just received, and for Hale cheap.

JTANNAHILL, LAVEN-Juu- el

I DER L TAYLOR,
j Water;street

TO RENT :
pSw J THE Warehouses & Wharf

th property of
Willim Rots,dec't p

Applv to 7:
Jan. 12. A. P NEApE.

NOTICE. I

F there be any claims existing against
William Tannabill, individually, or th

ate firm of Benjamin A: Lavender it Co.'.
holders of the same are hereby requested
to present them immediately for payment,
to A TANNAHILL. LAVEN- -

l DER & TAYLOR.

All persons having claims arainst the
undersigned, either by note, account, or
otherwise, are reoupsted to nresent th?m
forthwith for payment : and those indebted
are earnestly requested to make payment
as early as possible. :

S TANNAHILL. LAVEN
April 20th. i DER & TAYLOR.

Mcmor Beneficiorum.
WM. A. WALKER continues to sell

(at hia residence) on the
following terms, viz : : '

" '
, ! - ( Per ltr. of

!! ) 13 weeks.
Greek,7Latin, and the subordinate j

branches, . . . . fi 25
Geograpliy, English grammar, Com- -

posmon, rusiory, fiic. . 5 t'O
Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, fcc. 4 OO
Spelling It Reading,-- , i' . . 3 00

One-thir- d in advanced as house rent is
high. 'j r j'.--

Fupils are only chargeable from time ol
entrance up to completion of their respec-- .
live 13 WCCKS. )

The subscriber is prepared to accommo
date 10 or 12 pupils of either se) with
ooaraing. tic. ic, on moderate terms.

i Wro. A. WALKER.
May 10th. g-v-

CLOZZ FOZL Z7Z3Q2IOZ3S.

THE subscriber wishes to purchase
FORTY to FIFTY NEGROES,

male and female, from the ages of 10 to
26; for which the highest cash prim will
be given. Apply to Mr. Wiswall, at the
tavern in Washington, or to the subscriber
in Newbern. : Mi .

JOHN GILDERSL1EVE.
Feb. 19. 1831. M. 'j ;,

bis dutv wnen Be uses ms privilege
lurnisn me pwpic whu iuiuiui.

"1 A A IaI I
UOn PUl WB MUiuiy lucuuuu x t,,.

'Jt
known laci 10 sustain oor.opiuiuu.
The mischief of the matter is,; 4he
people know too ranch of Mrt

an pureu to "FF" lOxjord Jxaminer.

Ueorgw At a meeungioi
citizens
. . of Henry. connty,

II
held on

the 3d inst., the toiiowmg among
other resolutions were! unanimous
ly adopted. V - 'H !!; N

Toe relation in wnicn Air. v an
Buren stands to the tariff of 1828,
and his present opinions on, mat

any other places it j quite beyond
the power of the South to support
hjm for Vice President at the ap
nroachintr election, if.the South be
sincere in her obiectrons to the Tai
riff. Our brethren at the (North

cannot believe, us honest in our re- -

sistance against oppression while
Itbey behold us worsnipping tne
oppressor. and kissing the rod
that smites us.' Upon the most deli
berate consideration we confidently

. .I.I.. - ' ' m m m 1

believe that AJartin van tsuren is
not the choice of the Jackson! par

opinion opposed by the
it,. Tj-- 1. r--

luc uainmurK vun vriiiiuii.
I Resolved therefore: That we re

commend Philip ! Pendleton

(as we do that he is the choice of
the great majority of the people.

Resolved, That we will not sup

From the Detroit Journal of August l.J
Intelligencefrom the Frontier.- -

The William Penn had reached
that place with four companies o
troops, and we are happv to! learn
no cases of sickness occurred while
on tne voyage. Two or three ca
ses of Cholera occurred.' however
soon after the troops had landed

land about the same number had
occurred among those under the
tuuiiuanu ur OTaJur Whjsllcri A
few of the citizens had been attack
ed with the common! disease, bo
it was not apprehended that
would spread much. The genera
health of the troops was much im.
nvnnarl

Intelligence from General Atkin
son had been received at Chicago
by express, up to July 22. The
swamp occupied by the main body
of Indians had been penetrated,
and Black Hawk and his warriors,
with women and children, had fled,
as was supposed, towards the Mis
sissippi,: with intent to cross
They were pursued by Generals
Dodge and Henry, with 900
mounted men.

When the express left Chicago,
General Scott was about to! ioin
the pursuing army in person, leaf
ving ;ine troops to lollow, when fit
for held service. Gov. Miller of
Missouri had called out 1,200 mi.
litia. ; ; ) V

.
I

In! consequence of the above in
telligence the requisition for militia
from, this Territory bad peen
countermanded.

The following extract from the
Annual Register tor 1775, j will
have some interest at this time..

The season which last month
(November) set in very coldin
France, changed all on a sudden
to very hot, which so affected the
constitutions of the Parisians,; that
there was scarce a family unaffec
ted in all that great capital. A
great mortality ensued, which was
stoDDed onlv bv a chance of weal
ther. London, indeed, and Dub
lin, 'and! other contiguous places,
were equally affected ;l but i the
mortality was not remarkable in
them To ascertain; the cause of
this epidemy, Mr. VV. Stevens, of
bayon's tovrt bpanelds, Clerken
well, iried an experiment, of which
the following is an account given
by himself. I He made! a paper
Kite, auoui lour ieei nign spread
it over thinly. with treacle, and flew
it in the air about half an hour.
When he took it down, it; was covi
erd very thickly with insects, so
small that the eye could not disco
ver their form without the help of a
glass. They were made- - much

The Virginia Resolutions de- -

dare, that injcase of a deliberate,
palpabte aud j dangerous exercise
of powers, not granted by the
compact, the States who are; par.
lies thereto, have the right, and
are in duty bound, to interfere fur
arresting the progress of the evil,
and;' for maintaining within, their
respective limits, .the authorities,
rights and liberties appertaining
to them.' This is a proposition!
consider as based upon Jhe roost
'incontestable facts and the clearest
conclusions.' Acknowjedgej this
rieht of State Interposition,
and the question of nullification is
one merely of 'expediency. It rests
entirely with the State! herself to
choose the mode and measure of
redress- - How the States' says
Mr. Calhoun, 1 are to exercise this
hich power of interposition, which
constitutes so essential a portion of
their reserved rights, that it cannot
be delegated vntnout an entire sur
render of their sovereignty, and
converting oar system from a fede- -

' ral into a consolidated governmenj,
is a question that the, States only
are competent to determine.' '5 And

. the argumentsj which prove,' con-

tinues he, that they possess-- this
power, equally prove that Vthey

care, in, the language of Jefferson
the rightful judges of the mode
aud measure' of redress.' How
this right o( interposition is to be
exerc'fsed has excited much discus

. siorr and enquiry .among the politi-

cians of our country. The very
interesting manuscript of Mr. Jef-
ferson, recently discovered by his
grandson and "executor, leaves us
no room to doubt what were the
opinions of thisjdistinguished states.

, man upon this question. He de
litres that when bowers are as
sumed which have not been dele
gated, A NULLIFICATION of the QCt

wTHE RIGHTFUL REMEDY:
that every State has a natural right
in . cases not within the1! compact
(casus non fccvleris) to nullify of
their own. authority, all assump- -

lion of powers by others; within
their limits.' By a reference? also
to ine: Kentucky and Virginia
solutions! it will be seen that they
contemplate Nullification as the
jproper mode of exercising State
interposition. ' ' 1

j: j

L,
' It should be distinctly recollec

"ted that Nullification does not in
volve & controversy between the,
Slates themselves, the parties to
the compact ; but that it is a ques
lion between a State and the General
Government between a party and
the agent or creatvrc of ihe com.
pact . When a State nullifies aji
Act of Congress, it affects not in
anywise the relations existing be.
tween the " parlies to the compact.
Even the! celebrated Resolutions
of '98 never contemplated any

' conflicing
. ;

claim of power
.

or...r,ght
.

between tlte parties themselves, but
between a State and the agent of
the parties. It has never been
claimed by its warmest advocates
as a l finat action : this final action
upon a law- - which a State in her
sovereign capacity - has nullified or
vetoed is reserved for a higher tri-
bunal. A Convention of j the
States, t hree -- four i h s of. which,'
says Mr. Calhoun form a power
whose decrees are the Constitution
itself, arid whose voice can silence
all discontent.' Nullification ' is
not, then, . a final judgment not
an irreversible decree, but a firm
and jdeterminedj purpose to resist
an oppressive law, until.ihejpreper
authority, a Convention !of the
Statts-th- at highest tribunal knwoo
under the Constitution, shall pro-
nounce it constitutional.' Should
this tribunal sustain the act

ii

of
Congress, it will then be the !time.

and not nil then, to calculate
t 'Ml M f T Ttne ,vsaue oi me union. Then

ihe enquiry will Hrise,

Whether 'tjs best o bear the ills we su

-- Thau fly ta others that we know not of."

Th period for nullification wi
have passed by it now ceases ibe a question between a State
the agenl, but is one between the
jtartfes themselvesJ i

: This -- is South Carolina Nullifi.
cation.. When the General Gov-
ernment usurps authorities not de
legated, a State rrgarding if as the

. conduct of an agent who trans-enx- ls

bis powers, interposes her

medicaments, without a resort to it is right tlat it 'should make dis-th- e

knife. It is the mild and gen. bursements jiought the country for
tie means of the humane physician, internal imirovements : but do vou

to the freemen ot the counties ot
Johnston, ,Wane, Greene, Lenoir,
Jones, Craven, and Carteret, com- -

Fellow citizens, I aoi as much
the friend of internal improvement
as any! man, but I hope to be one
of those who believe that no go. I

vernment has the jmoral right to
tax, any man against nis win to
make a road or...canal. My poll

i - '

tical creed is this: Let the go- -

vernment take no more money
frnm the Deonle than its immediatew ' i i i i

wauts nqwrr, 1 L it remain u
their pockets, and if they want
roads and canals, let them make
them. imcw, i cannot omit to ex.
press my surprise at the idea which
prevails ine country, it is
t Kmi rr tit InlC irnvflrn mnn I

has a quantty of money over and
above its mmediate wants, that

hot know tlat Shis raoney does not
come , into the : public coffers by
mere chanc?, and that in fact and
in truth it cimes out of your pock
ets, and that so long. as you sane
tion the wild and profligate expen
ditures I of money, s long you in- -

directly support the, tariff. The
tariff and internal ha'provementsi
are inseparably connetea, and ne

s an advocate fpr lnternal im,
provements, j by thej General Go.
vernment, is qf necessitj, a friend
lo the tariff.; The tariff is 'the en- -

Bine which s "sed to rbyou of
t least half your cottonr nee and

tobacco, and the plausible scheme
of internal improvements is the
does of opium which is to lull you
asleeb ta vour richts and liberties.
auu os n,uu UI --v"4"'r
the form of a bolus, is to sweeten
down all opposition to the dam- -
nable system,

i
We heard a friend of Mr. Van

Buren suffcrest the idei that the
prospects of that eentletian, in this
county, sutlered for thf lack of a
newspaper, espousing his cause.
Our onlv reason for Doticinfr this
subject now, is to repeat what we
have before said, thai our columns
are open to the fHends of Mr.

I van Knr0nnrrir oc nrritton in a

people want for information upon
the subject of Mr. Van Suren's

circulate- - in this count v dnriuir
the session nf Congress. We do
not mention this with any Iview of

J finding
t fault because we

;

believe

and hot the rough operation of the
unfeeling surgeon. SIDNEY.

'

It has been asserted by the advo.
caies'of the Tariff, that it has no
effect upon the cotton market. Is
this assertion founded in truth Let
us see : If the imports of a Iraer.
chant are taxed forty per cent, is
not his cotton worth that much less
to him ? If he carries to Liverpool
100 bags of Cotton and buys $2,- -
000 worth of goods with it,l and
when lie lands them in one of our
ports is taxed forty per cent, or has
to pay 800 for the privilege of
bringing them in, are not his goods
reduced in value down to $1,200 ?
Does it not therefore follow that
th cnttnn Ic vcnrtU ;.iet ann" iQr,
to mm man u mere had been no
tax f Common sense we think
will say yes. And if it is worth
$800 lesi to him of course he will
give the farmer less for it he will
...I In.!. XT - M1 i . ' lvre... win tatie a plainer.case. we will say Cotton is worth
nine dollars; in Rowan per hundred
puunu, anq ten ooiiars in lincoia
vounty. a larmer takes ten bales
there weighing 250Ibs. each for
which he wishes to get lrori. The
iron ownerj agrees to take his cot--
ton at $10 And to let him have Iron
a .t-- i. ma zs4,oJ IIJCU Will urine

X

him G, 222i lbs. of Iron as things propfr spirit, are cnierfolly admit-no- w

are. IVVe will now suppose ted, from both sidesiWe do not,
that a tax of forty per cent, is laid however admit the1 fact that the
upon all the iron that is brought
into this county. With his ten
bales ot cotton then he buys $250 pretensiots. In addition to the re-wor- th

of Iron or G,222i lbs., but gular cjrcolation of papers fa.
when he comes to the Rowan line yoring ts election,! it is a well
he was to piy lOOdollars bry2 472 known fit that the Globe and Ex-lb- s,

of his iron as a tax; heithere- - tra GIbb-- have been extensively
fore only has 3750 lbs of iron or
$150 worth left. Now does it not
follow that witlr a tax of forty per--
rpnt upon iron, bis cotton is worth JOB PRINTING neatly executed at the

of the Union J m ' J
:

1


